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The -indians of our Dominion. Luke zie. 10.
AU-efforts.to elevate and Chrîstianize them.
That ihe chikhrnn ta the IHumee anid St.huuIs, rna beuoni,. use! ill Lu

their ýown people.
The Methodist Orphanage, Newfkund1.and. James i. .7.

Auxiltaries wa it.tet th the Mouthly Letter fer tAhL1 itwuth id
.gwtce the u8uaiz àue. The ietLc,ô fui itibled tti e voà. b ê !e8etirnj, 5ad the
Rester Scrawé ant Pru)rI,,, w, the Letes tètui ô Cvj,nittea trsts, -be

.foun4d vervi.he1pful usi the Thatl-offcriti9 service.

CHINA.
Frorn Dr. Giffôrdý. -

IciiANG, November le, 1893.
Ileft Shanghai a week before the general party. Misa

Brarkbill h.td gorbe a wetJk Lefute ile, guing, to Nanking.
The Week spufit theue wss.,uut uhàjujýtL1, Nâaking-is filled

,with-intert;aticg piaý.eea -fuas ità là* is.g been the .ùtLre and
head,¾at',ers., of tht Talpini;a -urL&~ thie iebt'liun. I visited.

&ihP$PL1Lt'%fy t wçhji-t.-Lhe LssfLe an-l oaiq
temple of- ed. kiu. -;a, China, werL tu aje the Ming Tom>
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several of Che temples, and had a donkey ride on the city
*âalL The walls are thirty-two miles around and enclose a
number of hlis. The hlis are covered with graves and
crowned with temples. Nanking je aise one of the oldest
centres of mission work in China.

-The hospitai of the American Methodiats does an immense
amount of work. The Quakers are goim to ereet a hospita.
next year. Th'nir superintendent weât horne a few montbhj
ago for a change, and at one meeting $600 was given for it~
erectien. 1 wish such a meeting couid be he d at hem~
The sceols are very fine, and educationaily do gced work
but thespirituai resuits are iew. It scems te -me the âine)
of work most suîted te China are evangelistic, medical a;
day.scheoi work. After the people are interested, theni1
the timedo -educate thens for workers.

The medical work openB the way for other limes, and i~
aise an evangelistie werk, as, while we ndnister te thei
bodies, we mini ter to their seuls. 0f course, many hold
different opinions, but 1 think our one objeet is te evangelize,
and thie question is, Whbat is the beat way ? 1 have lâtar 1
the qaestion discussed fromn almeet every point in Shanghai
0f -rourse, we cannot speak rekarding Chen-tu until we rea-z
there.

We were in Hankow frons Sunday merning until Tuesda3
afterno:2n. Our deiay was caused by steamers failing t
ceuneet. We have been in Ichaxag for three weeks. Fertu
rY.ate1y there was an empty houst, *n the compound belonging
te the Scotch Preebyterians. They very kindly placed it at i
-our disposai. There we lived in pîcnic style three weeks.
It was net bad, as we were all.ap.W ol e e
house-boat until the end of lest weekp . We areld no int th
bca-t on the pointeof starting, and will give yen a description
of it latei,. 1 muet diose, as the ceptaiui of one of. the

.steàme-.s bas just come te eal on us,-and I want to-send thîs
-ashore with him. I

WÀ1È HiEN, D6c. 111h, 18É93.

-We, thus far, have hed a slow trip, but a very pleasant Que.
Yhe weether has -been ail 'that. couid be desired-, bnight -and
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1 arm during the day but cool at night, the Iast two niglits

~ eing -quite cold. W e are quite ignorant of the outside
a vorld, as we hav, flot received uny lotters for two nionths ;
id ior have we seen a foreigner for one month. To-mnorrrow,

eceive a mail, and meet the members of the 0. 1. M. station.
Ut will be pleasant to meet once more one of our own

ijThe scenery from Ichang thus far has been magnificent.
t f course, our quartera on the boat are very limited, and

e e have ziot many conveniences. We have no room for
kI iy xercise, but every day or two we are able to get off and
e aikefor a distance, and often in the evening we can go out

ir exercise, as we do not travel at nigbt. We should have
' en in Chunking before this, but it wvill be over two weeks

fore we iýeach there, consequently we will not arrive in
lCen-tu before some time in February. We are making

ir progress with the language.
Id' The Ohinese girl I am very much pleaseci with. She is
s, *ght and qnick to learn, and is an earnest littie Christian.
* li.e. will be a great help to us if she proves as satisfactory
i i , anticipate.

I shall be vt~ry glad wlien we reacli Ohen-tu and get
ttled.' It issuch a long time to be on the way, almost a

.3 ar since Ieaving Toronto. If you have another physiciau
Aview, or a teacher, I think it would be well to make

i eparations for sending them as soon aspssbe Very
g tle can be done here withont a f air kîîwldg of the
-t uguage. It is difficuit and takes some time to acquire.
3.

a .JAPAN.
e

n PFrom MrM. Large.

I have already written you somaewhat of Yoshida San's
rk araong the poor, andi she bas writtea an account of it
rself, but since that itime it lias widened and broadeaqed in
,y that filis us'avith 'wonder and joy.

As you- know, lier work greiv out of the achool established
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by the King's Daugliters and lier class ini the Azabu Cbu
Sunday Sehool. Last Sunday morning five of lier wora
were at cliurch, and in the evening sho had seveuteen won
and over thirty chidren at lier meetinz in the Kiia
P.u ghters' roon. Wherever she goes she fluda a 1iea

welconie, and since she began iber work noi one rude woQ
bas she received fraim auyone, in spite of the fact that s
bas been mucli in the "aBlunis" She lias seen that ma~
did not care to hear what she had to say, but as long as th,did flot refuse hier entrauce she stili visited thom uow
then, haviug each tirne, if possible, some reason for iuquir'
of theni.

We were out walking one day wlien sbe eapied a boy p
ing by the aide of the road ; alie recognized hirn as one
hier Sunday School class, but one that bad niot been t<
for a long time ; she spoke, learned where lie hived and
few days after, called to see the mother, wlion alie fouud
goue in cousumption. On announcing lier nanie she,
greeteci witli smiles froni tlie motlier, wlio said: -o
the womn wlio bas tuglit niy boy in the 'Yasu' se
ou Sunday. Ile lias toid nie mucli of wliat lie lias lea
and lias tauglit nie to pray to your God." Before she 1
Yoshida SaL. found that tlirough that boy tlie niother
learned tlie history of Clirist, «and was, so far as she
liglit, trustiug in 11nim. Yosliida San invited lier to
meeting for women in the bouse of a jinrikisha, man
by, aud as long as tlie poor wonau liad strengtli she
always 'preseut.

During tlie sunimer vacation, while Voshida San
liome, bier liusband sent lier a post-card inquiring for
and tlianking hier for wliat she liad doue for bis v
Septeniber fouud the pooc womau too iii to leasre bier bce
s0 Yosbida San visited lier frequently, while the girls.
had the Suuday Sehool in-the saine bouse as tlie week
meeting was lield in, always visited lier ou their way fi
after the Suuday School iras over.

One afternoon tliey called, -the -èud iras near ; ou s
themn she said elie wauted to see Yoshida San., Bhe hiad s
tliug to tell lier. The girls camne quickly home, and
Yosbida San,.acconxpanied by tlie mnatron, irere on tlieir



to the woman, butthev'got thero too bite. The lst'spark uf
jýeason liad fled, and daring tlie thirty-six heurs that she
lived she knew nothing of those around lier, but now and
tiien Yoshida San's name was on lier lips. They found that
t-here was no food in the bouse, and the liusband liad .gone
out to see if lie could get a paýssenger by whicli hp could
earn enoug'h to buy tlieir evening meal. Sentaro and Ito
San took themn food enough-to last uintil tlie mornieg telling
the mnan, not to leave lier again while ehe lived, and that we
.would see that lie and bis three chidren did nlot want for
food. As sov.i as life liad fied lie came to tell us; we
inquired about lier burial,. and found tlis± lie muet,eîtlier

Sfirst work for enougli money, or borrow and work it out
after. We decided to 1'lend " him the amount needed, sud

idpermit him to bury lier in our plot in the cemeteij, witli the
Sund-arstanding that lie was to repay the amount, a little each

week. Mr. 1lakagi conducted the burial sel vice, and liad a
crowded bouse to preacli a eerlnop to. Those who were
present said it suas sucli ai one as could nlot be-forgotten.

Then came the question as to what was tobe done with
the tliree chidren. The two oldeet were large, enougli te be
.of use, and soon places were found for them, as they could
ru errande and carry babies on theji backs ; but the young.
est wae a child of eiglit.

An aunt, iho bas a house in the Yoshiwara--tle prostitite
-quarter talked of taking lier if eue could arre~ge to get
around some regulation that prevented children of such

an erly aga .from being witlin the limita of that place.
YoshIda San was grep.tly troubled; she did flot want to see,
that child go in there. After a good deal-~of talking we
decided to let Seitaro talk witli the father, and say that

to be able to do somethiug towarda lier support, that if lie
hwould agres te pay somealiing we wuuld take lier in and

care for lier." Re .willingly offeredl to pay a yen a maonti,
the Ring's Dauglitera undertooklier clothing, and the.child
wasabrought ini, but befoire we could let-lier stay at ail she

*badt,,o -be taken to tlie batli-liouse, thorougbly cleaned, and
r otlier clothes.put ou, because of the vermin. It would-have

encouraged you to havo seen the willing bande of the K.ing's
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Daugliters as tliey quickly got ready a suit of clothes forj
htr. -The father cornes every Nzonday morning with fire 1
sen toward8 the payment of bis debt, and the 15tli and 3Oth
of eaçh month lie brings lis 50 sen for his c:id's support,

Just'about this time Yoshida Sean heard of a widow %with
twoihuhldrtn of eiglit and tliree ; the eider one the mother
was said to '«hate," and was trying to seil lier. Yoshida San
visitçd the woman, found she earned lier living by gathering(
raga and bruk.n glass, that one liand was withered, and that!
the eider dhild was not, apparently, very mucliloved. Hlere,'
again, was a case wliere the lambs must be fed and kep'
from the paw of the wülf. We had one child, conld we flot

e take another. We decided to do so, the King's Daughte
again proniising to clothe another.

TÎhis one lad to undergo the same troatment as the fLâ t~
and the follovdn Sanday the two apptared in church, one
with 4 drtess mr2ade out of a bine and garnet stripcd petticoa~
of Miss Cartmell'ts, the other with a coat made fromn a piec.
of an old pr.:-t dress of mine; while their other articles c.
ciothing were donated b.> different ones in the school-
petticoats were made froia a cast off nîglit dress of Mi

-s " wile botli had sashes made out of the velvet borde
of ïoshida San'a bed quit,; but I can assure you tliey bot
iooiied weIl and comfortably ciressed. It was not ion
before we found that in Furni, the c.hild of the midow, w
liad gotten a Tartar, and wc begian to un'arstand wby th
mother waa said te "haLe" lier. Slie w ka too mucli fo
Sean and his wife, anI I liad to corne in to iay down t4t
law jby laying ih down frequently khe can be kept i
some kind of crd,.r. She is a briglit chlud, stands be
among the chlLren. of tlie King's Daugliters' sdhool oL
ability, but the isjustasbadasshe cau lie, ler influence on
the other child is not good, but there lias been marked inr.
pMoerneat in lier during the weeks since we tooi lier in,.
and we are liopeful for tlie future.

But the strangest and moa3t encouragig part of my stor
tairas to the mother. The night she brouglit thie child lierý
it seemed to me that alie was about as liard a specimen as
liad ever corne ine contact w itl, and Sentaro said . - I kino
that woman, I liTve beard be.r talk, 8be la a pýretty har
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îcase, She has neyer troubled us by coming around the
th achool, Bave once when she uame to say ahe Lad abattiedoor

o uis ad mi ght Bhe bring it tu her , but she had seen
th b il when coming from sohool.er iJae tSunday thf churcb duur opened, and the mot.hcr came

Furni, wben hyltuiiht' ilto oerovan
pride, that 1'bler - uha;âà was su %Vel -Ires.,ed, anà nith the

O Jo Gakko people. She stood ontsite the door to set the
'~people come uut. Again %vhe±n Fumi aç;.eared did thatrbright look coine tý lier bard old face, %vbhiiJ' the baby began
t t cail '*Ne san! ne san !" tolder sister, ulder si6ter).
neite nexi, 8unday she camne again, brinuin,, a friend n ith
her, and to hier wes pointed out -hler" Ghild %~ ith ho much

C pride, after whi bhe btood in the aisie gazing endi .mi1n
C. un,ýil no one could belie'ie that «hatred " fur Fumi had

7ever toad even a place in lher thoughts. I think I under
stood what lier feeling was-the child %Nas stronger than~the mother, and stood in the way of her niaking her

ti living, but when she was relie% ed frum the charge of her, ait
n2 the better feelings foc the ulhild had gained pruminence.

>" The nexL Sunday when we starte-1 foc church the mather
'satood autside aur gate waiting for uà, and last Sunday she

Saccompanied us home. Alretady her face is becoming softer,
the hard look is leaviug hiec eyes, and with theee changes
the smile that comes ta lier face is sweet, indeed. She

Sattends Yoshida San'a Sunday evening meeting.
C> 1 asked Yosheda San hiow it was she conld gi¶ e up Sanday.
)I1 Slhe said : - The woman t.old me she j u8t wurked a little
r- longer and a littie harder on Satarday, and thuz made

renangh to keep ber witbout work on Suuday." She gaes
around the streets gathering up rags and old glass. ler child

r1 is yet tau amal Lu walk, but is a heavy ý,lild, su as she bas
rnoaone with wbom tu lease her, she carrits ber on hor

back. Ibis 8abbatb.kecegiug %iith hec b* a desire, fur as yet
ive do flot knojw that the Sabbah question bas beLin broached

ro- tber. Tivo weeks ago the Sundày evening lesson was an

our duty to.help even aes we are helped. Ouring the wéeli
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in her visitings Yoshid&San heard of hori' this poor creatura
had taken the lesson to herseif, and of the way in which she:
hcad'taken help to one even more needy than she.

ToKYO.

INDLP&N WORK.

Prom Mrs. Redner.

PoPT SmpsNJanu*ry, Srd, 1894.

This being the firat quarter of the New Near, 1 amn glad
that 1 can report progress in many ways. . The girls are fast
acquiring the Engliali language, and are making a decided

* improvement in every department of their work, also work-
ing cheerfnlly and willingly. They are also making great
advancement iii their Christian experience, gladly taking
part ini ail the meetinis, and surely they ahould improve, for,
we have had some very blessed meetings during the fali and
winter. The Lord has bcei with us, blessing our feeble
efnr.ts in many ways.

1 have feit that the nine months that I have been bere has
been a time of new experience, the laying aside of my home-1
life and associations, and the readjustment of myaelf to the
changed conditions of the new world around me. It bas
been to me a series of surprises, many of rhem pleasant in
their character, and some. keenly disappointig, but all of
them educECtive, and 1 trust helpful in fitting me for future

* usefuiness ini this work.
0f ten wheu at home 1 have watched for the strangers

coming into our charch, usually feeling a degres of sympathy
for thera, but now as 1 ait in our church, with a large con-
gregation, 1 f sel that 1 amn the stranger, and witbout much
sympathy from the people. Everything seems changed, and
no place do I feel it as mach az in church, but although I
do not understand mach of the language, 1 seem to catch
the spirit of the meetings, and often feel richly blessed.

We hàve many and great reasons to be thankfuil. In the
first place, the change for the better li our large girl& ik



!omething we cau bettel: feel than express, and we find the
,' Hme"I helpful in reaching the people, as through the

~hild' we can often reach the parent, and I think here lies
~he beauty o? this and other *Christian homes. No higher
1vork need be desired by any one anxicus to help in extending
~rist's kingdoin, than the opportunity of assisting day
fter day in the education and development of the younq
~le who must so early in life tak6 their places as wvives aud

r!io 1thers of this people. It isj not always easy to, wiu the
cnire confidence and love of those girls, but 1 trust it can,
and je being dou3e. Strong Christian characters may bo
)Ui1t mpin this way, which will go forth at the close of their
ýchool lie to carry the Gospel message in a much more
&tTctive wiy than we eau hope to do. And even while
fýhere are some thing? to discourage, there are many to
ýncourage.

Our lif e i the "lHome"I is a busy one, and our work fuls
nd sati.-fies oixr lives, leaving littie turne for maisaing the
many things that made up life at home. Hence the daye

and even months seem to pass all too quickly, and 1 arn
thanklul te, be able to take my place and help in this great
worl..

Our holidays ha e-passed very pleasantly. The Saturday
eveing before Xmas we had o -r owu entertaiume 'nt in the
"Hom e1 "I the "1Home"I boys and teachers taking pat in
the entertaiument, which seemed to be much enjoyed by aU
pre-3ent. The girls sang and recited, very well ; somo of
them are beautiful singera.

.We invîted the parents of the childreu te be preseünt, and
quite a.nnxnber came. This seemed to, please the girls very
mnch,.as their parents had neyer been invited before, and
they appeared to, enjoy the different ex.crcises of the childreu.
Some of the Indian men made very good speeches, on being
asked by the Chairman of the meeting.

We now intend during the coming week to invite aIl our
married girls and their husbands to take tea with the girls
in the, "4Home." This will help to show theni that we are
still»interested in them.

We have taken iu three new girls since Xmas. They are
all quite .youii'g, the eldest being mune yeara of age. One of
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aur large girls iq to lie mare ied in Match, and anuther une ?
soon after. They a7e both getting gond Christian youn l
meex, and wve earnestly hope th&at good Christian homes weli
be estabiished.

We feel ontr gre:it need of patience and grace to help Ub àa
training tbose entrusted to our care, but ive know there is a
fountain wvhere our every need can be etpplied. We knaw
that 3 ou aie praying for our success in tbis-work.

"Do 1 Know Anythieig About Giving ?

I ask niyself the question as 1 take up a shabby littie bag
and eenpty ont. its contents upon the table. Forty-eight
farthings from dear aid Mrs. - for aur Mildrnay Hospital
at l3ethnal Green. This is the fifth such bag of ferthinga
from the sanie giver -durig twenty inonths. Rer settled
incarne ýs about 5 shillin-gsa 'eýeV- Qne bag (farthings and ah)
went ta, Africa; one ta, a brown Bible-woman in India. Ail
have 1 believe, ane further stili, even ta licavcn, where
stili Jesus sits and belinîds the people ca.bL:ugý imonuy iiitu
the treasury!

1 went ta my old friend and asked for the atury of hoiw
the farthing collection came about. .. .... It -%as ane
nigbt when aleep IT could iiot ; a mission waî going on lu oui
church. 1 hnd recoived blessitig; 1 prayed very mucli in
my poor wvay and asked (lad ta think, what I could do for
Ifin, for the church, for the beathen. Well, it seemed 1
mnust .save for (lad. 1 iried all ways. with bread at 2ý .1
nmade a fartbing in the eh-nge ; %vitb butter I got a cheaper
sort and so muade 2d in the pound, and do yûu know it tastes
as gond as the -ther' 1 ith wond T now mnake one bundie
ligbt tire fires instead of three,- ci Cd do it and* 1 will
1 vsed ta get a penny candie at a tume, nuw 1 buy three
for 2-.W. 1 don't teil my daughter, she maight think I '

was robbing myseif. but even when she aud I were bath d1
didn't want t» take back (Iod's farthings. You see eacli ana
mus lie made. but wben T' e gat it, my deai lady, it sends
a thrill titrougb nié ' - I do re the Lird nu re pinde I began
saving. 1 dont slcep vrell and I sometimes light the candle,
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cln turn it ali round from the Bible to see if I arn right. 1
le à hknged. my room lately, and 1 asked two questions of the
i~ a 114Id-' May I be ill here ?' (because the pupple at the
[Il !ether place objected tu it) and 'Cati I have followers%?'

~hdi open her eyes at that) 'I mean, can I have my
in eaconess?'

W So for my old friend. Dear reader, I don't think she even
(nows there is sucIl a text as e 'Neither will I effer burnt
)fferings tinto- the Lord my God of that which doth cost me
iothîng," but her life may teach it to others. Let me ask
rou the question I have already asked mysef-Do yozs kno
nythit:g abo~ut givinj e-Service fer the King.

ùl From the Supply Cornrittee.

ii Au exýample which isý worthy of beiug followed, was set by
il ,he Sonday School scholars at Newburgh,. Ont.

e ]t was decided at Christmas time to have &. "IMore
Blessed - entertainment, which iueant that insteiýd of havinga
he reciular Christmas tree with presents, each child shoul

.y Pny ge4 a bag of candies and nuts, and bring, a present o
e6 -ome kind for the needy.
-r The entertainment was a grand success, and while some
n rought monoy, others brought clothes, etc4
r These were recelved by a committee , some given te, the
1 poor ini th1e village, the rest were packed, and. sent to the
.1 Supply Committe with the prayer that others, through,

r hem, might be mnade more comfortable. This praye i hs
a bpen answered, as. many gratef ni hearts and homes caui
0 tify, and cQuld the scholurs who were se u.iselfish see the

riglit srniles with which their gifts were received, they
<ould feel amply repaid for their kindly thoughts and

ýe e ls.
iIThe Jutnior League and Mission Band o! Stratford filled

a 'Ubox ôf presents to put on a Christmnas tree at Cape Ozoker.
a ~ ne evening au entertalument was held, the admission feu

i being'a toy' o!any kind. Yen catiimagine what avariety
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there was, but strange (?) to say iiearly overy one made a
noise of some kind-mouth-organs, huniming top, rubber
dolis, and animnals that are to be squeezed, etc. A one-
hundred pouud box was filcd with toys, candy, pop-corn,
scrap-books, piîcture-books, dolis, etc. It was the wish of
ail that the junior Indians would enjoy the contents as
much as the Stratford Juniora enjoyed makiug and getting
them."

The Milton Auxiliary miade a very flics warm woollen
log-cabin qult, which wns sent to a mission in the North-
West.

Auxiliary and Mission Bands &re requested to correspotd'
wîth Secretary of Supply Committee before shipping: their
parcels or cases, eLclosing a list of contents. In xnost cases
the parcels, etc., can be sent direct to a mission, thereby
saving freight. When boxe, etc., are sent to Toronto for
the Committee to ship to their destination, the freight!
charges havýe to be collectedl from the societies sending, as
the Comxittcc have no funda for any purpose.

The freight charges to the North-W'est and B3ritish
Columbia average about q2.88 per 100) lhs.

When parcels are sent to the Committee they should be
cad'dressed to Mra. Briggs, Methodist Book Room, Richmond

Street West, Toronto.
If the name of the place sending, as well as their destina-

tion, la put on the label, it will salve much trouble to the
Coxnmittee.

The preseut need at Chilliwhack ia sheets, pillows,

= lw-lps, d resses, new material, men's and boys'

At the Chinese Home, Victoria, Mrs. Morrowv would
be glad of sheets, pillow-cases and night-dresses.
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Suggested Programmne foi, April Meeting.

.1. Openingr exercises, to be arranged by the President.
Il. lRegu1ar Business.

111. Prayer fo- the minth. That Christian governmients
may recoguize their responsibility in relation ta
liquor, opium, the African slave trade, reforni of
the social evil in Indlia and the traffin l Chineee
girls on this continent. Prov. xiv. 34; Acte
xxiv. 25.

1 V. Pre.. What waý, Chrt8t' last command ? *A n4. Mark
xvi. 15.

.Prcs. IVh at commnand z8 given through Se. Paul? Ans.
Rom. Xiv. 13.

JPres. Upoit wkom is a special moe proiounced ? Ans
Hab. ii. 15.

Prea. IVhw, is one of the g--eatest obstacles to the pro-
gresa of missionarh' work ? A nq. Trhe iquor traffic-

Pres. -How are we conneeted with it ? Ans. The Eng.
Iish-speaking people are largely respcnsible for
the introduction of intoxicating drink into tbe
uncîvilized portion of the world.

Prea. lu Japan intoxication is so terribly famiiar that
a sign has been put up over a Buddhiet theological
euinary, wvhich reads, "lBrandy ie not allowed
here."
. la South Africa brandy ie the greatest curse of
the natives. Hottentots, Kaffirs and -otlers perish
by thousands beneath this curse.

On the east coast of Africa Gernian traders
import 20,OOO worth of brandy a year. A bottle
of rum is current coin in West Africa. Many
sleep with a bottle under thieir heada, for ue
durin the nigb t. *

Wen Stanley reachr.d the xnouth of the Congo,

*We suggest that the answers ta these questions be given ta ane
inenber.
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the que.-tion was, "Have von any gn"The
very dày that the Livin g otone.ii1ana Mision. was
organized, two hundred thousand gallons of rurn
sailed. from, Boston to the Congo in a single ship.
Dr. Withrow's bright paper, Onwoerd, says - d'For
every missionary' sent-to Africa there are thou8ands
of gallons of rurn, A missionary s:àwý landed at
one port:. on a single clay, 50,000 cask8. So long

. as- olt-vessels are ladeu with misjionaries and rum
we shall be unceriain whether we are doing most
ta evangelize or curse the world. G.xeat Britain
and Ireland spend annually on drink S697,000,000,
the United States, $900,00,00.0 and Canada
,930,000,000, making a total for these eminently
Chriatian countries of $1,627,00,000, while the
total contributions ta the foreigo missions is les

Thau;eslt is tha mission work is made aImobt
impossible. Missionaries plead for the restriction
or abolition of the traffc. Can we say this is not
arnn work ? (Rom. xiv. 7.. Iii. the faee of these
facts, what shonld b.e our prayer? Lord, what

-. wilt thou have nme dIo? (Acts ix. 6,)
V. Prayer: That Christian votera in Canada may recog-

nize their responsibility in relation to the liquor
tramel.

VI. Hymu.
'VIL Reading: "lInhuman Slavery of Womsn in-.Africa. " (1)

VILL Short prayer. Subjeot: " What cau. we, peraoually
and as an Auxiliary, do to hasten the -.eahization
af the prayer of this month ?

ix. Hiymu ana closing prayer.

(1) Ses A.frican Newes, May. 1892. To be had at Room 20; prie 5 cts.

* Professor Drnmmond lias beautifnhly said, " Only Christ
caninfizence the world; but ail th4t the world sees of Christ
is. what it sees of yon and me."
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HOME READINGS.

LIQU0R TRAFFIU.

What the Devi. ani his An f1iý>oe&jary R.iw
.gels are Doing -Jan., '92, p. 74.

Feb., '93, p. 160.

Hlistory of a Great Petition fMbsionoery Pi'view,
f March, '93, p. 211.

Paragraph - -- - itsonoery Review,
Jan., '94, p. 54.

Khama, the Enlightened jfiý8;Gnary Revitw,
African Chief - . Feb., '94, p. 106.

Co1utfibian Crumnbs Missionary Review,
'u. 93, p. 609.

Gov-ernments and Missions Unionî Sigin, Sept. 7, '93.
Canaes Dink ill { Christian Guardiait,

tJanaa's rink ih -Sept. 20, '93.
Ontario's Drink Bill. - Christian Guardian,

Sept. 27, '93.

OPIUM OURSE.

rhe piumHabi - Miiioary Review,
The piu Habt - Mi~siozJune, '93, p. 450.

SLAVE TRADE.

The-Afro-Malagasy Trade Miqsionary Revieio, J une '93,
pp. 449, 459, 479.

AuxiIiaries having, been asked by Executive to make a
jspecial Eister Thank offering, two programmes are furnished,

one specially for Baster service.
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Notice to Auxiliaries.

At a meeting of -the Executive Cornrittee recently held,
it was decided to ask each Anxiliary ta arrange for a special
thank-offering service, the proceeds to be applied to hospital
work for women in our new mission in Chen-tu, China.

M. B. W., Re,. Sec.
Snrely the Executive bas taken an advance step i

deciding upon. a Thank offering instead of a "ISelf -Denial
Week." But shall we pot also deny ourselves, that we may
have a more worthy offering to present ? «"And Hlezekiah
arswered and said : Now ye have consecrated yourselves
unto the Lord, corne near and bring sa.crifices and thank
efferings into the house of the Lord."

As we, at this joyous Easter season, contemplate the great
love of our Father in Hca- en, the wondrons sacrifice of
Jeans for our redemption, and realize the abiding presnce
of "lHis Substitute," the Roly Ghost, the Comnforter, what
more fitting than that we should "lcorne near (to Hini) and,
bring sacrifices and thank-offerings, and that those offerings
shonld be appropriated to an institution which shall teach
in snch a practical way the kind and nselfish character of
the religion of our risen Lord, to thousands who, have, neyer
hebrd the " Name that charmas our fearB, that bids our
sorrows cease "?

The historv of missions shows that where the preacbing
of the Gospel bas been accompanied by the healing of the
sick. greater success bas been achieved thàn by preaching
alone.' The ministry of Jesus, the Great Physician, was
spent in Ilpreaching the Gospel and healing ail manner of
diseases." And "'I have given you an example, that 3e
shonld do as I have done to yen."

"Twenty thonsand patients a year, some of whom corne.
hnndkeds of miles, are treated at the hospital in Canton,
China, and bundreds of them have been led by it to give np
idol worship."

IlWhat shail I render unto the Lord-for ail his benefits. to
nie?",
* "For ye know tbe grace of our Lord Jeans Christ,. that
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though Re was rich yet for your zakes He becarne poor, that
ye through His poverty might be rich. "

And. IlIt is enough for the disciple that he be as his
Master." For IlAs the Father hath sent me, even so send I
you. y

Last "Sef-Denial Week," one Mission Cirele raised
nearly $40. One member, at least, was so blessed in the
effort that she resolved to continue the milf-denial, not for a
week, a month, or a year, but for life. And ls not this
what our Saviour meant when he said, "«If any man will
corne after me, let hirn deny hirnself, and take up his cross
daily and follow me"?

The following is, a 1îst of leaflets, suitable for use in
preparing for our thank-offering meeting. At one cent each .
A Plea -for Wonjan's Medical Mis8ionary Work. A Tithe
for the Lord. Baster Obligation. Mra. Bartlett's Thank-
offering. Mrs. Thurston's Repentance. One Woman's
Experience in Tithing. So Many Calla. The Grace of
Liberality. The Brown Towel. Experience of Sorne Mite-
Boxes. One Seif-Denial, Week.

At two cents each : A Talk on Mite-Boxes. A World of
Gratitude. Ezra and Me and the Boards. The Value of
SmaUl Gifts. The WîifuI Gxifts and the Disconcerted,
Deacons. A Partnership-A Penny a Week and a Prayer.
Row the Boys ýSent Tnemselves. The Society at Sprintown.

At tbree cents: God's Tenth.
For: prices-per dozen, see the list at the end of the, LeUer.

(Oî,tion£a)

Suggested Programme for the Easter
Thank-offering Meetings.

I. Presiclent wMi read.
-Esster ie a day of joy and gladness. On this.

day the Churcli lifts up her voîce in a song of
triumph, because 'Christ iî, risen, and become the
first fruits of thein that slept.'
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It is a day of missionary interest. We hear again
rc;terated the message, 1 Go tel ail nations.' There
are thousands of wornen over the world who are
burdened with sorrows, wîthout soul-cornfort,
longing, waiting for the news of tho risen Christ,
who would rejoice if they only could be assured
that H1e lives and loves, and ever intercedes on
theit behaif. There are Inany beautiful customns
assooiated with Easter. ' In the Moravian Churcli,
in Bethlehem, Pa.,' we are told, ' the children of
the Sunday School are seated together in the

churh o Euer nornfora very early service,

hym toChrstas heLight of -the World, risen

and all go to the cernetery near by, and scatter
flowers, emblems of the7 resurrection, on the
graves.' l

Il. Scrî pture Lesson, John xv. 1- 18.
III. Hymn, "Christ the Lord is risen to-day " (174,

Methodist Hlymu.Book).
IV. While standing, recite the~ Apostles' Creed in concert.

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of
heaven and earth : and in Jesus Christ His only
Son our Lord, who wvas conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried,
the third day Hle rose from the dead ; he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right baud of God,
the Father Almighty; fromn thence He shial corne
to judge the quiék and tlie dead. I believe ln the
Hioly Ghost ; the Holy Catholie Ohurch; the

cmunion of saints; the forgivaness of sins; the
rezurrection of the body ; and the life everlàsting.
Amen.

V. Prayer:
Remember those who sit in darkness, to whomn
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the facts of Ohrist's resurrection have neyer been
mnade known.

VI. Address by the Preaident. Subject: The Meaning off
Thank-offerings; Reasons for Thank-offeringe.

VII. Let offeringa1 be made while singing. l"I Gave My
Life for Thee."

VIII. Iow much owest thou?" Testimony frein eacli
member cf the Auxiliary.

IX. Prayer and flenediction.

At nine o'clock one Siuday evening our Doctor asked me
te go at once and nurse a poor woman, who was hanging
between life and death with inflammation cf the lungs. On
entering her room it was clear by her heightened celer and
labored breathing that, humanly speaking, there was -very
littie chance of her living through the night. .After receiving
the doctor's ordera, I closed the door cf the peer miserable
littie room, made and applied poultices, then kueit down by
the weary sufferer and pleaded most earnestly with the Lord
te bless -the mens ased, and spare her life, but above all te
save her soul. Throughout the watches of the night when
life and death were battling, prayer %vas unceasiag; and
praise Godl whea the day was dawaing she was eut of danger,
both seul and body. She said, IlNurse, when I was se very
iii lat aight, and you were asking God to'bless the peultice
and restore my health and save my seul, I gave my heart te
the Savieur yen Ieved, and I love Him. "-Service for the
King.
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Notices to Auxifliaries and Mission Bands.

Formerly many Àuxiliaries and each Mlission Cicle and
Ban~d have received one copy of the MONTaLY LETTrenfree;
but at Iast Board meeting it was decidedl that no free, copies
should be sent out. Auxiliaries aud Boards will therefore
kindly take notice, and order from Miss Ogden such nuxuber
as may be required. Price, five cents per year.

The Board of MRanagers has arranged for au amalgamation
of Our Quarte.rly aud Palm Branch, a Mission Baud
quarterly hitherto published by the N. B3. and P. E. 1.
)3rànch. The new publication ïs adoptedl as the ofâcial
organ of our Mission Baud DeparLment, and will be ibsed
monthiy, for 10 cents a year, beginnitg with Jauuary, 1891,
and will be knowu as Palm Branch. Subscriptious, by
direction of *the Board, are to be sent to, Miss Ogden, Itoom
2,0, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, Ont.

The W. M. S. books may be ordered fromn Room 20, -in-
-stead of -the Book IRoom, as formerly. Price $1.25 a'aet, or
separately as follows, postage paid: Treasurer's book, 60
cents; IRecording -Sec.retary's book, 60 cents; Corresponding
Secretary's book, 30 cents.

Back numbers of Our Quarterly at 50 centa a hundred may
be oraered from Room 20. These wiII be found very useful ini

c aaigr missionary -interest among Sunday Schoois and
pothLeagueè.

When ordering Monthly Letters, it Is necessary to, give
the name of the Corresponding Secretary to whomn they
were sent last year, as well as the Corresponding Secretary
for the present. year.

Orders for the Monthly Letter for April should be sent
before the 15th 'of Mardi. If not, they will be too late
for that month. It sveydesirable that this raie be
always foilowed when =rern the Monthly Letter.
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Will friends who order literature f rom Rooni 20, kindly

remember ne; te, send three cent stamps, if larger or amaller
denominations can be .procured. 'Remit by money frder or

biI hnpossible.

Snbscriptions for the foliowing missionary periodicala
willbe recoived audforwarded by M&ss Ogden: Mliasionary
Review of Thke World, per year, $1.50 ; Gospel la A Il Lands,
nine montha., 60 cents; .African .News, per year, ' j, cents;
Afessage and Deacoffls Worici, per year, 50 cents; Heathies
Womcen' friend, Ter year, 50 cents.

NoTr&-Subacriptions tý hle Gospel in all LandB may begin
anv tume dnring the yeur, but must continue tili December
aud-thenend.

Bank numbers, of these pariodicals are not furnished by
Rooni 20, unles aspccially announced.

W. M. S. note paper and post cards, for the use of officers,
maylbe-ordered froni Room 20, at, the following prices:

Letter Size, 100 sheets in a pad, per padi.. 45c.
Note Size, , il il . . 'Soc.
PostCards, per doz..........15c.

Friends wiI please notice that the Prayer Card hua been
dropped frorn our list. The praver for the month can
always be found in the Monthly Letter.

*,,Iý,- i ** , -



Free Leaflets.
Constitution for Auxiliary and Mission Band.

Duties of Auxiliary Offcers.

Origin and Work of W. M. S., Methodist Church, Canada.

An Appeal to the Wornen of the Meti odist Church.

Ton Reasons Why 1 Should flelong to a. W. M. S.

Helps Over Ilard Places, for Mission Band Workers.

Mrs. Pickett's Missionary Box.
Whs.t Thomas, Hlery and 1 L<arned at the 'Board Mleeting

ini London.
Scattered flelpers (Leaflets and Cards).

Christian Giving (one copy only).
.Orderaforfree lefleta 8hould be accompanie4 by two cents fer p>ouago.

Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents
each.

Folding Mite-Boxes, free-postage and wrapping, 3 cents a

dozen.

Mission Band Life Membership Certificates, free-postage

and wrapping, 3 cents each, or 6 for 12 cents.

Auxiliary Life.Menibers hip Certificates, 25 cents each.

Auxiliary Life. Membership Certificats, Illuminated, $.00.



LEÂFLETS M~! OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
pàoh Pey doz.

A Basket Sedo~tary................................. .02 .11
A Talk on Mite-Boxes................... ........... .02 <2D
Am I Needed ...................................... 02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord.................................O :010J
Aunt Sally e;nd the Ainalekites ...................... .01 .10
A World of Gratitude............................... .02 .20
Belindes Box ................................... .. .02 .15
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ......................... .10
Easter-Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Every One Walted ................................ . 01 .;12
Ezra and Me and the Boards......................... 02 .20
God's Tenth, A True Story ............................ .30
Hearers and Doors............... ........ .......... .02 .20
Holping Together with Prayer............ .......... .01 .08
How to Manage a Misslonary Society ...... ........ .02 .20
How Mrs. McIntyre's Eyes Were Enhightened ......... O .0 .10
How Much dolI Owe ................................ .01 .08
How to Plead for Missions ......................... Ol0 .12
Invitation to Misslonary Meeting................... :.01 .10
Llght Out of Darknesa .................. ............ .02 .20
Maharani the Hindu Child-Wife e.................. -. 01 .10
MeI-Mei, Wur Forgotten Sister ... 40c. per hutmdXed .01 .10
Matiakahtia........................................ -05 .25
Mrs. Thurston's Repentance ................... ..... .01 .12
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank.Oft'ering.......................O .0 .10

Ms.Carey's Flower Basket ........................ .02 .20
My Beckey's Conversion to Foreign Missions............. .25
Not for the Heathen -Merely, but forýChrlst . - . .01 .06
One Wornan's Experience 'n Tithing........ .. ...... .01 .10
Our Work Series-No. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2,-Our

Chlnese Rescue Borne; No. 3, Ojur Work in Japat,
No. 4. A Plea for Wornan3 Medicai Mis3ionary Work
and Dr. Bolton's Medical Work, at Port Simpson, B.C. .01 .10

Pitchers and Lamps..................... ........... .02 .20
Suggestions'for Praise Meetings .01 .10
Preparatlôu for the Maser's Work ................... O .01 10
Poeba-ý"'Doe Ye Nexte Thy-nget" IlSo Mnch to Do ai

Hoeme.""" Peninies a w eekr and aPrayer." Each 0 cpoern........................................o . î
M~es o! Order...................................... .O5 .30

Refusais ........................................... .01 .03
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ 1.02 .20
Sorne Curious Things About Japan................... .02 .20
So Many CaUs...................................... .01 .08
She Hàth Done What She Trhonght. She Coxldn'i .... O .0 .10
That Mlssonsxy Bâby ........... .................. Offl .1
That Misslonary Meeting............................ 02* -.15
The Volces o! the Women ........................... .02 .15
The Responslbility-of NotDoing...........01.. .10
The Vaiae é-$niallGifta.................. ..... .02 .15



The Littie Men and'Women of I i a. ..... ......
The Dearon's We ek... .......... ....
The Story of a White R..s e........ ......
The Grace of LÀiberality.............................
The Brown Towel ..................................
The Wflful Clifts and t.he Disconcerted Deacona ....
Unemployed Talent in the Church ...----......
Why We Should Keep up Our Auxiliaries. ....
Wby Our Society Did Not Diaband ..................
Woman in China...................................
Wonau's Rights in India ...........................
Women of the Lower Congo.........................
Who Will Oper. the Door for Ling Tel ..............
Why Are E Protestants? .........................

For Circles -and Bands.

Each
.02
.03
.01
.01
.01
.02
.02
.01
.02
.01
.01
.01
.02
.05

A Band Leader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Call to Young Women............................ .01 .04
A Par nership. A Penn y a WVeek and a Prayer..... 02 .15
Chips for Children's Bands.............05 .25.
Exercises and Programmes-

Africa. China, India, Japan <for Circles) ............. 02 .15
Gem6 for M,,iùnary Meetingb Pu;emb jfur Banda.---.10
Dish-Cloth Dialogue............................... .03 .30
Hlow Some Little Dollie.: came Lo go ". Mis.sionaries

(for four little girls)........................ ...... .04
The Light of the World i8 Jesua ... (for 15 children).. .02 .20
AMerica for Christ. With music .... :............. .03 .25
Gospel Bells (for little ones). With music .......... .02 .20I
Ugt of teWo .V ih ic ....o.................. W

Eperies of Some Mite-Boxes..................... .01 .10I
How Ou Mission Band Learned to Pray........... .02 .201

How the Boys Sent Themsolves................... .02 .20~
««I Belong to Hleas-enly Father - ... (foi Young sME .. .02 .2

Missiônary Catechism ............................ 5 3
One Little Injun............. ....... ... (forCir1s. .01 .03
One Seif-Denial Week........ 40c. per hunldred .01 .05
Question Book SerÀ'es Japan, China, Chinese in.Ainerta,

Mexico, laaSi and Lacs, Africa North Ameria 05O
lndians,Pcrala, South America& Syria. UineL.SOo.)

Suggestiun r, &riri Yîung Ladies* Miesion Baids.. .03 .30
The Societyat Springtown ........................... .02 .15
The Boys' Side of the Question .......................... .15
The Story of a Mission Circlo ....................... .03 .30
The Young Man and the Chiiicse Baby Doctor (foi -

Bands) . ......................... l. 0 0
Waz.sof Working Mission Bandaiàr Boys..... .. 2 .15

Pleas6c cr..iube 2 Ceuta add;ILLai fui kiUbtaôgo( 4)rid rwrappîng.
Vor thwabove. Address

IMS ANIE U. OGDEN.
800.x 20. WESLS BriLane> PdOfLMUsui Si. Wffl, T(,505T0, 0N.

Open every Wedneadsy morning, from il to 1 o!clock.


